Can One Hang on Kneeling with Tied-Leg and Mouth?
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Abstract

There are various means adopted for suicide. Poisoning and hanging are reported to be very common means to end life by oneself. As per National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB), MHA, Government of India, 45.6% hanging cases were reported out of total suicide cases registered in India in the year 2015. In one case, the victim age about 36-year committed suicide due to family feud and hanged on kneeling with tied leg and mouth near the residential place showing unusual criminal profile. The analysis of undisturbed crime scene and reconstruction of course of events supported by autopsy findings could conclusively prove to be a case of partial suicidal hanging. The hanging evidence was initially unbelievable to the relatives, investigating officer and in public view with unusual criminal profile in this case. The details have been discussed in this paper.
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Introduction

Suicide is among the three leading causes of death among people aged 15-44 years in some countries and the second-leading cause of death among those aged 10-24 years [1]. India has the highest suicide rate in the world among the youth [2]. In every year, more than 800,000 people commit suicide around the globe of which 135,000 (17%) are from India having 17.5% of world population [3,4]. Here, the suicide rate has increased from 7.9 to 10.3 per 100,000 people in last two decades with higher suicide rates in southern and eastern regions [5,6]. The reason for such high numbers can be attributed to lack of economic, social and emotional resources, more specifically, academic pressure, workplace stress, social pressures, modernization of urban centers, relationship concerns and the breakdown of support systems [2]. There are several risk factors that may be responsible for a suicidal attempt or completion of suicide. Some of those factors are encapsulated in (Figure 1) [2,7,8].

![Figure 1: Risk factors for suicide](image-url)
of killing oneself, but suicidal hanging is preferable since it is almost painless. It takes very less time to end life and easy to locate place (indoor/outdoor) as well as commonly available hanging materials like rope, napkin, saree, dupatta, dhuti (long cloth), etc. [10]. Further it is seen that different methods are used by the victim manifesting following psychological behavior in the process of hanging [8,11-14]:

- Close the eyes/face with napkin to avoid fear of death,
- Close the mouth to suppress groaning sound during pain and despair,
- Tie both hands behind by napkin/handkerchief/towel/belt to prevent self defense,
- Tie legs to prevent support from nearby object,
- Tie with ‘dupatta’ (long cloth) together in love pact suicide to remain inseparable ever,
- Tie tag on the wrist showing name, address etc. for easy identity at unknown place,
- Suicide notes stating nobody/or someone responsible for death,
- Adding body weight by tying bag full of books in hand to enforce constriction,
- Drugging/hanging together to ensure death,
- Self inflicted injuries failing by suicidal hanging,
- Gagging of mouth with cloth.

The victim in this case committed partial suicidal hanging on kneeling position leaning his head downward. Further, the criminal profile is also very unusual since the victim tied his leg and mouth with pieces of cloth. Such type of psychological behavior during the preparation of hanging is rare and sufficient reference is not available in literature.

Case report
The victim was a married male person age about 36-year. He used to work as a daily laborer and managed his livelihood with hardship. The economic condition of the victim was poor and relation with wife was also not good resulting frequent family feud. Consequently the victim was suffering from depression. One evening, quarrel took place between the victim and his wife with some familial issue. After a while, he left home and did not return back that night. On the very next morning, the deceased was found in partial hanging condition from a bamboo-beam of an abandoned house nearby his home. The economic condition coupled with conjugal relation with wife manifested to suicidal hanging in an unusual and unbelievable way which is a punishable offence under section 309 of IPC (Indian Penal Code). Investigation by the police revealed no other issue like religious, political, personal enmity, was involved in the suicidal decision in this case.

Observation
The unusual methods adopted by the victim are shown in Figure 2-6.

Figure 2: Victim hanged on kneeling with a nylon rope from a bamboo beam. The total length of the rope is 220 cm and the length between the suspension point and the ligature knot around the neck is 100 cm, the rest part of the rope being freely suspended from the suspension point.
Figure 3: Victim hanged with tied-mouth with a piece of white cloth to suppress groaning sound during pain/despair.

Figure 4: Victim hanged with tied-leg on kneeling position to prevent support from any nearby object. This was done to ensure that he does not attempt to rescue himself.

Figure 5: Tied-mouth from back showing slip knot of nylon rope (hanging material).
The deceased was a 36-year old male, 151 cm in height, 54 kg in weight of average built. The mouth and both the eyes of the victim were partially open; tongue was bitten in between teeth; there was cyanosis in lips, mucous membrane of mouth, nail etc.; one blue color nylon rope was found tied around the neck with slipping knot; one white color piece of cloth was found tied around the mid part of his left leg, 20 cm below the knee. One dark brown color, obliquely placed, continuous, grooved, parchmentised ligature mark was present around the neck, situated 2.6 cm below the right mastoid bone, 6 cm below the left mastoid bone, 4.5 cm below the chin and 10 cm above the suprasternal notch. The total neck circumference was 31 cm. Maximum width of the ligature mark was 1 cm. Rigor mortis was present all over the body. No sign of putrefaction was present during post mortem examination.

Autopsy Findings

External
On dissection of neck, the subcutaneous area underneath the ligature mark was found glistening white with ecchymosed margins. Larynx, trachea, thyroid cartilage, hyoid bone and carotid arteries were found intact. Above mentioned ligature mark was ante-mortem in nature and age of this mark was fresh at the time of death. Brain was congested and edematous. Nasal mucosa, larynx, diaphragm, esophagus, trachea, bronchi, both the lungs and heart were found congested. Petechiae were found in the interlobular areas of both the lungs. No abnormalities were detected in pleural cavities, large blood vessels, abdominal wall, peritoneal cavities, small intestine, large intestine, vermiform appendix, mesentery, pancreas, liver, gall bladder, biliary passages, spleen, kidney, renal pelvis, ureters, pelvic walls, urinary bladder, urethra and genital organ. The toxicological analysis of viscera and body fluid ruled out the presence of any poison and drug in this case. The cause of death was asphyxia due to hanging.

Internal
On dissection of neck, the subcutaneous area underneath the ligature mark was found glistening white with ecchymosed margins. Larynx, trachea, thyroid cartilage, hyoid bone and carotid arteries were found intact. Above mentioned ligature mark was ante-mortem in nature and age of this mark was fresh at the time of death. Brain was congested and edematous. Nasal mucosa, larynx, diaphragm, esophagus, trachea, bronchi, both the lungs and heart were found congested. Petechiae were found in the interlobular areas of both the lungs. No abnormalities were detected in pleural cavities, large blood vessels, abdominal wall, peritoneal cavities, small intestine, large intestine, vermiform appendix, mesentery, pancreas, liver, gall bladder, biliary passages, spleen, kidney, renal pelvis, ureters, pelvic walls, urinary bladder, urethra and genital organ. The toxicological analysis of viscera and body fluid ruled out the presence of any poison and drug in this case. The cause of death was asphyxia due to hanging.

Discussion
This is a unique case of partial hanging and such case of hanging on kneeling position with tied leg/mouth initially created doubt to be homicidal hanging. But examination of undisturbed crime scene like absence of any sign of dragging of the body on the ground nearby the crime spot, external post mortem symptoms like inverted V-shaped ligature mark, protruded tongue, dribbling of saliva, involuntary discharge of semen, pale face, cyanosis on finger nail and other parts of the body, absence of any other injury observed on the body of the victim along with autopsy report could conclusively prove to be a case of suicidal hanging. Further, in this case the criminal profile and psychological behavior before hanging was unique and tying of leg was done to avoid external support and mouth was closed to suppress groaning sound usually produced in pain/despair in the process of hanging. Thus the possibility of homicide could be ruled out in this case.
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